Tobacco-free stadia training module

Enforcing a tobacco-free stadium policy:
Training module for frontline staff

Training module overview
• This training is intended for all frontline staff involved in crowd
control on match-days at Anytown FC, including security personnel,
stewards and volunteers involved in customer service roles
• The training consists of a short presentation that will educate on: the
dangers of tobacco use and second-hand smoke; why Anytown FC
has adopted a tobacco-free policy; how to inform fans of the policy;
and how the policy will be enforced through a graduated response
• In addition to these slides we have also developed specialist
communications resources to help implement the policy
• We will ask a short number of multiple choice questions after the
training slides to help test your knowledge, whilst we also advise
practising appropriate responses to incidents of non-compliance
through ‘role play’ within your group.

What is the tobacco-free policy?
• Anytown FC has developed a new health and safety policy for the
Evergreen Stadium stating that smoking – including use of ecigarettes - is prohibited in all internal and external areas of the
stadium
• The policy will apply to all people within the perimeter of the
stadium, including fans, staff, VIPs and officials, applying to both
matchdays and non-matchday stadium activities

• The policy is intended to protect all people against the significant
health dangers associated with second-hand smoke
• It is the responsibility of all club staff, but particularly stewards, to
help inform fans of the policy, focussing on the health reasons
behind the policy.

Smoking & Second-Hand Smoke
•

Tobacco use is the largest preventable cause of premature death and
chronic disease, causing 700,000 deaths in Europe every year

•

There is undisputable scientific evidence stating that exposure to ‘secondhand smoke’ (SHS) is a direct cause of disease, disability and death

•

Scientific evidence shows that there is no safe level of exposure to SHS;
only 30 minutes exposure to SHS reduces blood flow to the heart in fit
healthy adults

•

Children are especially at risk from the effects of SHS as their organs are
still developing and they breath faster than adults; a quarter of all people
who die from SHS related diseases are children

•

Common problems associated with children exposed to SHS include:
asthma, sudden infant death, middle ear infection, deafness and bronchitis.

Why a tobacco-free stadium?
The primary reason why smoking is prohibited at the Evergreen Stadium is to
protect fans and staff from the dangers of SHS.
Secondary health and safety reasons include:
•

To reduce incidence of heart attack and stroke at the stadium caused by
exposure to SHS

•

To minimise any fire hazards and littering caused by tobacco use

•

To prevent the initiation of smoking amongst young people

•

To maintain an environment that is helpful for smokers who are trying to quit
the habit of smoking

•

To de-normalise any association between football and tobacco, and to
contribute to a health promoting stadium and sports environment that can
be enjoyed by all.

What does the policy cover?
The tobacco free policy will come into effect on 1st August 2016 and
consist of the following:
• Smoking of tobacco or e-cigarette products will not be allowed by
any person within the stadium, including all external and internal
areas within the primary stadium structure
• Use of oral tobacco will not be allowed within the stadium
• There will be no sale of tobacco or e-cigarette products within the
stadium, including cigarette vending machines
• The promotion and advertising of tobacco or e-cigarette products
within the stadium will be strictly prohibited.

Why are e-cigarettes banned?
• E-cigarettes contain nicotine but not tobacco, and are often used by
people trying to stop smoking
• Whilst there is emerging evidence that e-cigarettes can help some
smokers to limit or quit tobacco usage, the long-term safety of ecigarettes has not yet been established, and their use in enclosed
public spaces has been questioned by World Health Organisation
• In addition to looking like traditional cigarettes, the vapour that ecigarettes emit can easily be mistaken for tobacco smoke by other
fans and stewards
• This can lead to two negative outcomes – inappropriate use of
steward’s time, and, a misunderstanding amongst other fans that
smoking of traditional tobacco products is permitted.

Where does the policy apply to?
• The tobacco free policy will come into effect once any person (fans,
staff or otherwise) has crossed the tobacco-free perimeter
• The tobacco-free perimeter includes all internal and external areas
within the stadium, and starts 10 meters in advance of all stadium
turnstiles
• All VIP, hospitality and staff areas of the stadium are also covered by
the policy

• There are no ‘designated smoking areas’ within the stadium that can
be used to smoke, and any fans wishing to do so will have to leave
the stadium
• There will be no re-entrance to the stadium for any fans who exit
before the end of the game.

No smoking signage
• Signage at the stadium using the internationally
recognised ‘No Smoking’ symbol will be the first line
of successfully communicating the tobacco free policy
• Two sets of signage are used within the stadium:

• Advanced Signage - Wording: ‘No Smoking: Use of tobacco and ecigarette products are prohibited in any part of this stadium’;
positioned at key areas, including: turnstile entrances, toilet
entrances, catering areas; minimum size of 60cm (H) x 40 cm (W)
• Basic Signage – Wording: ‘No Smoking’; positioned at all additional
areas of host stadia; smaller in size to primary signage.

Examples of no smoking signs
Basic Signage

Advanced Signage

How we will promote the policy
• In addition to signage, the tobacco free policy will be communicated
to fans and staff prior to the start of the policy coming into effect on
1st August 2016
• Notification of the policy and the health benefits of a tobacco-free
stadium will be communicated through:
- Anytown FC media release and website article 4 weeks in advance
of the policy’s start date
- Public address announcements outside and inside the stadium on
match-days
- Tobacco and e-cigarette products classified as restricted items as
part of the club ground regulations displayed at each turnstile
- No smoking messages before the match and at half-time on the
stadium ‘big screen’
- Information on match tickets and in the official match programme.

Yellow & red cards
• We have developed a communications resource for all frontline staff
to help explain to fans why Anytown FC has imposed a tobacco-free
policy and its related health benefits
• The cards can be used by staff if any fans have questions about the
policy, or as part of a graduated response plan if fans are seen to be
smoking or using e-cigarette products within the stadium.
• The ‘yellow’ card explains what the policy prohibits and where this
applies, and the health benefits of tobacco free stadia
• The ‘red’ card explains that incidents of continued non-compliance
with the policy will result in security intervening, with a view to
ejecting the offender from the stadium (with possible penalty fine).

Example of yellow & red cards

Graduated response plan – no legislation
* This response plan is intended for clubs and national associations who
cannot use national tobacco legislation to impose financial or legal
penalties for cases of non-compliance:
•

Any person using tobacco or e-cigarettes should be asked by stewards
to stop smoking and extinguish their tobacco product immediately

•

Stewards should highlight the tobacco free policy operating at the
stadium and use the ‘yellow card’ information with details of the policy,
in particular the health benefits for all at the stadium

•

If the offence continues or is seen again at a later point, a final ‘red card
warning’ should be issued, warning that continued violation of the policy
will result in ejection from the stadium; inform security in your area

•

For any further violation, security should be called to eject the offender
from the stadium with no re-admittance; incident report should be filed.

Graduated response plan – with legislation
* This response plan is intended for clubs and national associations who
can call upon national tobacco legislation to impose financial or legal
penalties for cases of non-compliance:

•

Any person using tobacco or e-cigarettes should be asked by stewards
to stop smoking and extinguish their tobacco product immediately

•

Stewards should highlight the tobacco free policy operating at the
stadium and use the ‘yellow card’ information with details of the policy,
in particular the health benefits for all at the stadium

•

If the offence continues or is seen again at a later point, a final ‘red card
warning’ should be issued, warning that continued violation of the policy
will result in ejection from the stadium and (if applicable) a fine of €250
from local police; inform security in your area

•

For any further violation, security and match-day police should be called
to eject the offender from the stadium and (if applicable) issue a legal
penalty fine; incident report should be filed.

Smoking ‘hot spots’
• Incidents of smoking may occur anywhere within the stadium, but
stewards should pay specific consideration to the following ‘hot
spots’ at certain times on a match-day:
- At turnstile entrances entering the stadium (pre-match)
- Standard seating areas (during match)
- Inside standard and disabled toilets and near to their entrances
(both pre-match & half-time)
- Internal catering areas (pre-match & half-time)
- Within stadium walkways and stairways (pre-match & half-time)
• Stewards should be aware that half time is a crucial period for
potential incidents of smoking within the stadium.

Monitoring and reporting
Stewards will receive a short monitoring form to use at each match for the
first season of the tobacco-free policy coming into effect. The monitoring
form captures key information on:
•

•
•

•
•

•

Number of incidents of people seen to be smoking or using e-cigarettes
within the stadium, where this has taken place and at what time
Number of incidents that have resulted in ejection from the stadium and
any penalties issued, where this has taken place and at what time
Visual evidence of tobacco-related smoke, where in the stadium this is
and at what time it was detected
Visual evidence of tobacco paraphernalia, including cigarette ends and
tobacco packaging
Any abusive behaviour towards staff concerning enforcement of the
tobacco-free stadium policy
A form will need to be completed after each match and returned to your
team leader at your post-match debrief.

Sample Monitoring Form

Summary
• This briefing will have equipped Anytown FC staff and event
stewards with key information on why the Evergreen Stadium has
been declared tobacco-free
• The primary reason for a tobacco free policy is to protect fans and
staff, in particular children, from the known harm caused by SHS

• All internal and external areas within the stadium are covered by the
policy that starts 10 meters in advance of all stadium turnstiles
• The policy applies to all fans, staff and VIP’s, with no exceptions or
re-admittance to the stadium during the match.

Question 1
• The primary reason why smoking is not allowed within the
Evergreen Stadium is because this policy:
a: Ensures that all fans and staff are protected against the danger to
health of second -hand smoke
b: Ensures that the air within the stadium will not smell of tobacco
smoke
c: Lowers the risk of fire hazards within the stadium
• A = Correct: There are a number of reasons why tobacco use is not
allowed within the stadium, but protection against second-hand
smoke is the most important.

Question 2
• Which areas of the stadium will the tobacco-free policy cover?
a: Internal areas of the stadium such as walkways, stairways and
catering areas
b: All internal and external areas of the stadium once fans and staff
have crossed any of the ticket gates
c: Areas of the stadium that are within sight of the pitch, including main
seating areas and VIP areas
• B = Correct: All areas of the stadium, both internal and external, are
covered under the policy which starts once fans and staff are within
10 meters of any stadium turnstile. There are no exceptions to this
rule and fans may not re-enter the stadium once they have passed
through the exit.

Question 3
• Which smoking products cannot be used within the stadium
under the tobacco-free policy:
a: Cigarettes
b: Cigarettes and e-cigarettes
c: All types of tobacco products and e-cigarettes
• C = Correct: No type of lit tobacco products - including cigarettes,
cigars, pipes – and no type of e-cigarettes may be used within the
stadium.

Role Play Scenarios
Discuss your graduated response plan as a group and then work in
pairs to practice intervening in the following scenarios, one person
playing the role of steward and one person playing the role of fan. Ask
your supervisor for critical feedback and practice again after feedback:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fan seen smoking cigarette in standard seating area
Fan seen smoking in toilets or similar ‘hot spot’ area
Fan seen using e-cigarette in standard seating area
Guest smoking in VIP area / corporate box
Fan seen smoking again after receiving initial warning from steward
Fan refusing to stop smoking after final warning from steward
Group of fans refusing to stop smoking after final warning from
steward.

